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Abstract Carbon gas fluxes in tidal marshes vary

spatially and temporally because of vegetation cover,
subsurface biogeochemical processes, and environ-

mental forcing. The objective of this study was to

examine how ecosystem carbon gas exchange changes
along an estuarine salinity gradient. We measured

carbon dioxide (CO2) and methane (CH4) gas fluxes
from three marshes representing a salinity gradient

(0–32 ppt) in the Mobile Bay estuary, Alabama, USA.

CH4 flux was relatively small with no significant
differences across sites despite salinity differences.

Interestingly, sediment porewater CH4 concentrations

were significantly higher at the high salinity salt marsh
and decreased with decreasing salinity. Midday net

ecosystem exchange (where a positive rate indicates

net carbon assimilated through photosynthesis) was
greatest at the most fresh site (4.8 ± 0.3 lmol CO2

m-2 s-1), followed by the saline (2.8 ± 1.0 lmol CO2

m-2 s-1) and brackish (1.4 ± 0.6 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1)
sites. However, net ecosystem exchange integrated

diurnally revealed each marsh to be a net CO2 source to
the atmosphere as a result of high ecosystem respira-

tion with the freshwater marsh emitting more CO2

(-893.4 ± 187.9 g C m-2 year-1) than the brackish
(-517.8 ± 85.2 g C m-2 year-1) and salt marsh

(-410.2 ± 98.2 g C m-2 year-1). This finding leads

to the conclusion that either the marshes are losing
carbon or that they receive a subsidy of respirable

carbon, possibly via tidal deposition. The extent to

which sedimentation from tidal deposition contributes
carbon to these ecosystems, however, remains unknown.

Without such a subsidy, marshes in the study area will

not be able to keep up with sea level rise.

Keywords Carbon dioxide ! Methane ! Climate

change ! Primary production ! Ecosystem respiration !
Mobile Bay Alabama

Introduction

Rising atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) and

methane (CH4) concentrations have stimulated inter-

est in studying carbon (C) cycling between terrestrial
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ecosystems and the atmosphere. Wetlands, in par-
ticular, are important to the global C cycle because of

their large C pools and ability to sequester C via peat

formation, sediment deposition, and plant biomass
accumulation (Bridgham et al. 2006; Page et al. 2011),

yet freshwater wetlands are an important source of the

potent greenhouse gas CH4 (Bastviken et al. 2011;
Whalen 2005). Conversely, saline wetlands are

relatively small CH4 sources compared to their

freshwater counterparts (Poffenbarger et al. 2011).
Although coastal wetlands account for only

*0.3–5 % of the earth’s total wetlands, they typically

store 100–300 g C m-2 year-1, which is up to 50
times more C than any other terrestrial ecosystem

(Chmura et al. 2003; Duarte et al. 2005; McLeod et al.

2011; Reddy and DeLaune 2008). However, the
maintenance of this sequestered C pool is uncertain

given anthropogenic influences and future changes in

climate (Kirwan and Megonigal 2013).
A warming climate, resulting from increased

greenhouse gas emissions, is causing a gradual but

substantial increase in the rate of sea level rise (SLR)
(IPCC 2007). Increased rates of SLR will cause

saltwater to intrude on historically freshwater tidal

marshes, which in turn can cause a significant change
in C cycling dynamics (Neubauer 2013; Weston et al.

2006). Changes in C accumulation rates can determine

whether or not a marsh is able to keep pace with SLR.
The ability of coastal marshes to act as C sinks

depends on the balance between primary production

and export of C as respiration products (i.e. CO2 and
CH4) and detritus (Inglett et al. 2012; McLatchey and

Reddy 1998). Variations in salinity affect both

primary production and sedimentary biogeochemical
processes (Bartlett et al. 1987; Delaune et al. 1983a).

Changes in salinity can drive shifts in vegetation

regimes (Perry and Hershner 1999; Schuyler et al.
1993) and change photosynthetic efficiencies and

growth rates of marsh vegetation (Neubauer 2013;

Pezeshki et al. 1987). Increases in salinity generally
leads to an increase in sulfate (SO4

2-) concentrations,

which can shift belowground microbial communities
and ecosystem respiration as competition for electron

donors leads to a switch in microbial respiratory

pathways (Neubauer et al. 2005; Weston et al. 2006,
2011). Although a variety of studies of coastal

wetlands have attempted to explain some of the

variations in C fluxes from a single marsh (Chmura
et al. 2011; Magenheimer et al. 1996; Neubauer 2013),

few have looked at how these dynamics of both CO2

and CH4 fluxes differ with changing salinity (Weston

et al. 2014).

To investigate rates of C exchange from the
northern Gulf of Mexico’s coastal marshes, we

conducted a 1-year field study (January 2012 to

January 2013) at three sites with contrasting salinity
and vegetative covers. Our objective was to provide an

assessment of CO2 and CH4 fluxes from marshes with

differing salinities and examine how differing site
characteristics influenced these fluxes. We hy-

pothesized that hydrogen sulfide (H2S) would increase

across the salinity gradient from fresh to salt marsh as
saltwater will enhance microbial sulfate reduction.

Gross ecosystem exchange (GEE) would decrease

along this same gradient as increases in porewater ion
concentrations (e.g. H2S, Cl-, SO4

2-) would reduce

the productivity and growth of plants (Koch et al.

1990). Ecosystem respiration of CO2 (ERCO2) would
also decrease as GEE and ERCO2 are tightly linked

(Cannell and Thornley 2000). We also hypothesized

that there would be a reduction in CH4 emissions
along the salinity gradient from freshwater to salt

marsh as increased SO4
2- concentrations would

inhibit CH4 production. In addition to testing the
above hypotheses, we used ecosystem respiration and

air temperature data to estimate the potential increase

in CO2 efflux that could result from future climatic
warming. Results from this study add to our knowl-

edge of how C cycling in coastal marshes may change

with saltwater intrusion resulting from SLR and with
climate warming.

Methods

Study sites

The study sites were located at three diurnal intertidal

marshes within the Mobile Bay estuary, Alabama
(Fig. 1). Week’s Bay (30"26.560N, 87"48.520W) is

characterized as a tidal freshwater marsh dominated
by Cladium jamaicense and is only flooded on spring

high tides or during easterly wind events. Dog River

(30"35.130N, 88"07.050W) is a brackish marsh
dominated by C. jamaicense and floods only on spring

high tides. The salt marsh ecosystems on Dauphin

Island (30"15.430N, 88"07.4380W) are dominated by
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Spartina alterniflora interspersed with Juncus roeme-
rianus and are flooded on every high tide.

Carbon flux measurements

Three permanent aluminum collars at each site were

embedded 10 cm into the sediment in December 2011
and provided an airtight seal between the marsh and the

chamber. Each collar had twelve 2.5-cm diameter holes

positioned at the sediment surface to allow for natural
flooding and drainage. Ecosystem exchanges of CO2

and CH4 were measured with transparent, temperature-

regulated static chambers (0.26 m2 9 1.02 m tall),
modified from Neubauer et al. (2000), that enclosed

both marsh plants and sediments. The chamber was

equipped with three 4.8 m3 min-1 fans that circulated
air within the chamber. A thermocouple inside the

chamber recorded air temperature, and, in order to keep

internal chamber temperature within 2 "C of ambient
temperature, a temperature controller regulated a pump

that circulated ice water through a heat exchanger

when chamber temperatures increased C0.5 "C above
ambient. During C flux measurements, incident irra-

diance was measured every minute with a quantum

light sensor (Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT, USA
model MQ-200) placed adjacent to the plots. Concur-

rently, a thermometer measured soil temperature at

10 cm depth. Gas flux measurements were made
during low or neap tides monthly between January

2012 and January 2013 and were taken within 2 h of

solar noon on sunny days, when possible. Preliminary
measurements conducted during December 2011

showed that vegetation at each site needed only

2 min to equilibrate and produce linear changes in
CO2 concentrations over time. Prior to taking flux

measurements, drainage holes were sealed, the cham-

ber was placed into a lip in the collar and sealed with
water, and the entire system was allowed to equilibrate

for 5 min.

CO2 fluxes

During flux measurements, air was pumped from the
chamber to a calibrated CO2 gas analyzer (LI-COR.

Lincoln, NE, USA model LI-820) placed in line with

the chamber. In order to determine how NEE of CO2

would vary over a daily solar cycle, and to develop

photosynthesis versus irradiance relationships, NEE

flux measurements were made for 4–5 min at 100, 52,
47, and 12 % maximum sun light intensity (chamber

covered with shade cloth), and in the dark. From

August 2012 until the end of the study period, the
47 % shade cloth treatment was eliminated because

of similarities to the 52 % density shade cloth

and time constraints. CO2 concentrations were mea-
sured every 5 s at each light level. In between

sampling at each light level, the chamber was

removed from the collar and allowed to equilibrate
with atmospheric conditions. The chamber was then

placed back in the collar, covered with the appropri-

ate shade cloth, and allowed to equilibrate for 2 min
before flux measurements were started. A full cycle

of measurements on a single plot took roughly
40 min. Plot ‘‘C’’ at Week’s Bay during July 2012

was not sampled as a result of equipment failure.

NEE was measured in full light and intermediated
light levels while ecosystem respiration of CO2

(ERCO2) was measured in the dark. GEE was

calculated from NEE and ERCO2 as:

Fig. 1 Study site locations within the Mobile Bay Estuary,
Alabama, USA
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GEE ¼ NEE# ERCO2; ð1Þ

where NEE was instantaneous CO2 flux into the marsh
(lmol m-2 s-1) in light and ERCO2 was the CO2

flux out of the marsh in the dark. A negative NEE

indicates that the marsh is a net source of CO2 to the
atmosphere, while a positive NEE corresponds to a net

CO2 sink.

CH4 fluxes

CH4 efflux was measured in the dark immediately
following CO2 measurements. To determine the

linearity of CH4 fluxes, triplicate air samples were

removed from the chamber of one plot at each site
every 10–15 min for 40 min, stored in 40 mL

evacuated glass serum vials (Wheaton, Millville, NJ,

USA), and analyzed with a flame ionization detector
on a Shimadzu GC-2014 gas chromatograph (Shi-

madzu Scientific Instruments, Columbia, MD, USA).

CH4 fluxes from the other two plots were measured by
extracting an air sample in triplicate at the beginning

(0 min) and end (40 min) and analyzed as described

above. A needle piercing a second septa kept the
pressure inside the chamber at equilibrium with the

atmosphere (Delaune et al. 1983a). Gas fluxes were

calculated as the change in concentration over time
(Vourlitis et al. 1993). For most sampling events, C

flux measurements were taken at all three sites within a

3–5 day period.

Porewater analyses

Concurrent with gas flux measurements, porewater

salinity and nutrient measurements were made from

porewater sippers equipped with a 5-cm sampling
window of porous plastic (Porex, 25–40 lm pore

size). Each experimental plot contained two sippers,
one each at 10 and 25 cm depth (Neubauer 2013).

Before sampling, the sippers were purged of water and

flushed with N2 gas, keeping conditions anoxic. After
roughly 30 min, triplicate porewater samples were

withdrawn with a syringe, filtered, and placed into

15 mL plastic centrifuge tubes. Samples were kept on
ice until returned to the lab where they were frozen

until analysis. PO4
3-, NH4

?, NO2
-, and NO3

-

concentrations were analyzed with an automated wet
chemistry analyzer–continuous flow analyzer (San

Plus System, Skalar Analytical, The Netherlands).

Porewater SO4
2-/Cl- ratios from all sippers were

measured with an ion chromatograph (Dx-120,

Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) and were used to calculate

SO4
2- depletion (SD):

SD ¼ Cl#½ ' ( 0:0517# SO2#
4

! "
; ð2Þ

where [Cl-] and [SO4
2-] are the measured chloride

and SO4
2- concentrations and 0.0517 is the ratio of

SO4
2- to chloride in seawater (Hsieh and Yang 1997).

Porewater salinity was calculated as:

Salinity pptð Þ ¼ 0:0018066( Cl#½ '; ð3Þ

where [Cl-] is the chloride concentration in mg/L.
Separate porewater samples were collected to mea-

sure H2S concentrations. 5 mL of porewater was

withdrawn and placed into a 12 mL gas-tight Exetainer

tubes (Labco, Ceredigion, UK) containing 50 lL of zinc
acetate (0.05 M) to preserve the sample. Samples were

stored in the dark until analysis. H2S concentrations

were determined colorimetrically (Fonselius 1976).
Absorbance was measured with a spectrophotometer

at 670 nm (HP 8453, Hewlett-Packard, Palo Alto, CA).

Porewater CH4 concentrations down to 25 cm were
measured from three random cores extracted from

each of the marshes. Each core was subsampled at 0, 8,

15, and 25 cm depth. Subsamples (0.5 mL) were
placed into a 40-mL glass serum vial, sealed with a

gastight stopper and crimp cap, and put on ice until

they could be sterilized (1 h in a boiling water bath) in
the lab. After cooling to room temperature, samples

were vortexed for 2 min to allow the CH4 in the

porewaters to come to equilibrium before they were
analyzed on a gas chromatograph. Water content of

each individual sediment sample used for CH4

analysis was determined by weight loss after drying
at 70 "C for 48 h. Methane concentrations were

normalized to volume of porewater for each sample.

Vegetation biomass

Vegetative belowground biomass was quantified sea-
sonally at each site during May, August, October

2012, and January 2013. Two randomly spaced cores

were taken with a 5-cm diameter corer down to 20 cm
depth and sectioned at 5-cm intervals. Each sediment

sample was stored and frozen until analysis. Separa-

tion of roots from sediments and detritus was
performed by running a jet of water over the samples

Biogeochemistry
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and sieving over soil screens (Symbula and Day 1988).
The sieves had 2 and 0.25-mm pore openings. Roots

were removed from the sieve with a small stream of

water or forceps where necessary. All the roots were
then dried at 70 "C and weighed.

Aboveground biomass samples were harvested at

the end of the experiment in January 2013. All
vegetation in all three plots at each site was clipped at

the sediment surface and separated based on vitality.

The vegetation was then dried at 70 "C and weighed.

Carbon flux integrations

GEE was integrated over each month from short-term

CO2 fluxes and local meteorological data (irradiance

and air temperature; after Neubauer et al. 2000)
obtained from a National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Administration National Estuarine Research Reserve

System (NOAA-NERRS) weather station located at
Week’s Bay, within *33 km of all study sites. GEE

flux measured in the field was used to generate GEE

versus irradiance (GEE vs. PAR) curves for each
individual plot measured during the sampling period

(Fig. 2a). Hyperbolic curves were fit to GEE versus

PAR for each monthly sampling period according to:

GEE ¼ a( Ið Þ= bþ Ið Þ½ '; ð4Þ

where GEE was total photosynthetic uptake (lmol

CO2 m-2 s-1), I was incident irradiance
(lmol m-2 s-1), and a and b were empirically derived

constants (Whiting et al. 1992). Best-fit regressions for

the constants a and b were derived for each plot on a
monthly basis using curve-fitting routine in Sigmaplot

(v. 12.0, Systat Software Inc., San Jose, CA). Monthly

GEE was calculated by taking irradiance data aver-
aged over 15 min time intervals (NOAA-NERRS,

2012) and integrating the results over a period in

which PAR was above 10 lmol m-2 s-1 to obtain a
monthly gross photosynthetic uptake rate.

CO2 fluxes taken in the dark from all sampling

months combined were regressed against air tem-
perature. The data was fitted to exponential curves

using curve-fitting routine in SigmaPlot:

ERCO2 ¼ AeB(T ; ð5Þ

where ERCO2 was the ecosystem respiration of CO2

rate (lmol C m-2 s-1), T was air temperature ("C),

and A and B were empirically derived constants

(Miller et al. 2001). The curves allowed for the

extrapolation of CO2 respiration rates to temperatures

encountered during the sampling year. One ERCO2

versus T relationship was created for each site

(Fig. 2b). These environmental relationships were

Fig. 2 a Light response curves created for 3 plots per site every
month at different light intensities were used to determine how
gross ecosystem exchange (GEE) would vary over a diurnal solar
cycle. This example from March 2012 shows strong correlation at
each site despite small variability. Week’s Bay had the highest
GEE response to PAR (solid lines), while Dog River (dotted
lines) and Dauphin Island (dashed lines) showed similar, lower
responses. Similar curves were created each month of the study
period and were used to integrate GEE over a diurnal cycle.
b Relationship between temperature and ecosystem respiration of
CO2 (ERCO2) for the entire study period. These curves were used
to integrate ERCO2 over a diurnal cycle each month
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then combined with air temperature data measured
every 15 min (NOAA-NERRS, 2012) to estimate

monthly ERCO2. Similarly, monthly-integrated NEE

was calculated every 15 min from GEE and ERCO2

rates.

Warming simulation

A warming simulation was performed in order to

examine how much ERCO2 would increase in a warmer
climate. Two different global temperature scenarios (2

and 4 "C increase) were used in accordance with

predicted scenarios by 2100 (IPCC 2007). The same
air temperature data described above was subjected to

a 2 and a 4 "C temperature increase and inputted into

Eq. 5 to estimate ERCO2.

Statistical analyses

Midday NEE, ERCO2, and ERCH4 rates were analyzed as

a repeated measures analysis in SAS (v.9.3; SAS

Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina) using SAS proce-
dure PROC MIXED. Because plots were measured over

time, time was included as a random effect to account

for the repeated measures nature of the data. Fixed
effects were plot and site. Normality and homoscedas-

ticity were tested by visually inspecting plotted

residuals. CH4 flux data was log transformed in all
cases in order to increase homoscedasticity when

investigating possible effects. Possible effects investi-

gated were soil temperature, porewater Cl- (salinity),
surface water salinity, CH4, H2S, SO4

2-, PO4
3-, NH4

?,

NO3
-, and NO2

- porewater concentrations, PAR, NEE,

and ERCO2. Depth-specific and temporal differences in
porewater salinity, nutrients, and H2S concentrations

were assessed with a standard least squares ANOVA,

with date and depth as model effects. Differences in CH4

emissions, NEE, ERCO2, and GEE flux across sites was

analyzed using a repeated measures ANOVA with site

specific differences determined using a Holm-Sidak
multiple comparison or Tukey’s HSD.

Results

Site characteristics

Total aboveground biomass at Week’s Bay
(820 ± 344 g m-2) and Dog River (751 ± 299 g m-2)

was much higher than Dauphin Island (280 ± 84 g m-2)
(Table 1). Live aboveground biomass was greater at

Week’s Bay (454 ± 135 g m-2) than at Dog River

(290 ± 165 g m-2) and Dauphin Island (129 ± 54
g m-2). Dead aboveground biomass accounted for 44,

61, and 54 % of the total aboveground biomass at Week’s

Bay, Dog River, and Dauphin Island, respectively.
Belowground biomass did not vary across sites (F(2,9) =

0.26, p = 0.780) but did vary seasonally. Belowground

biomass was greater during the summer months (May and
August) than the winter months (October and January) at

both Week’s Bay (F(1,30) = 8.0, p = 0.008) and Dog

River (F(1,30) = 4.7, p = 0.038), yet there was no differ-
ence between seasons at Dauphin Island (F(1,30) = 0.01,

p = 0.911). Porewater Cl-, SO4
2-, NH4

?, and PO4
3-

were similar at Week’s Bay and Dog River but all
significantly higher at Dauphin Island (Table 2).

Environmental conditions

Average daily midday air temperatures during the

study period ranged from 8.9 (February 2012) to
30.8 8C (June 2012). Soil temperatures at 10 cm

(Fig. 3a) ranged from a low of 8.5 8C (February 2012)

to a high of 30.6 8C (August 2012) and were not
different across sites (F(2,12) = 2.5, p = 0.104). Sur-

face water salinity across sites was different through-

out the entire study period (Fig. 3b, c; F(2,12) = 153.1,
p \ 0.001). Week’s Bay was the freshest site with an

average salinity of 2.3 ppt with Dog River (4.7 ppt),

and Dauphin Island (20.7 ppt), being progressively
more saline. Porewater salinities at Week’s Bay were

lower for the entire study period compared to Dog

River (t = 3.33, p = 0.004). However, surface water
salinity at Week’s Bay and Dog River were only

marginally significantly different (t = 2.12, p =

0.045), as surface water salinity was much more
variable than porewater salinity.

Midday carbon flux measurements

Rates of ecosystem CH4 emission ranged from
undetectable (all sites, January 2012) to 0.07 lmol

CH4 m-2 s-1 (Week’s Bay, August 2012, Fig. 4).

CH4 fluxes over the study period were highly variable
and were unexpectedly not correlated to soil tem-

perature (Table 3). For example, maximum flux at

Week’s Bay in March 2012 was 0.06 lmol CH4
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m-2 s-1, but declined to 0.01 lmol CH4 m-2 s-1 in

April and May 2012. Surprisingly, CH4 fluxes varied

little between the three sites, only being significantly
different for five out of the thirteen months studied

(F(2,46) = 7.9, p \ 0.05). During the summer (May to

September) when temperatures were at their highest
and respiration rates were maximal, no difference in

the magnitude of fluxes was seen across the salinity

gradient (F(2,4) = 3.6, p = 0.077). Mean daily CH4

emissions from Week’s Bay, Dog River, and Dauphin

Island were 28.8 ± 9.6, 14.4 ± 8.4, and 15.6 ± 2.4

mg C m-2 day-1, respectively.

Across the 13-month sampling period, seasonal
patterns of CO2 flux changed with salinity. Midday

NEE measured at solar noon exhibited a pattern of C

uptake or neutrality throughout the study period
(Fig. 5). Noontime NEE rates were highest at Week’s

Bay (9.5 ± 0.9 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1, April 2012) and

lowest at Dog River (-0.4 ± 0.6 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1,
July 2012). Midday NEE averaged over the study year

Table 1 Characterization of above and below-ground vegetation at each study site

Site Vegetation type LAB (g m-2) DAB (g m-2) BB (g m-3)

Week’s Bay Cladium jamaicense 453.6 ± 135.4 366.7 ± 212.0 254.0 ± 121.5

Dog River Cladium jamaicense 290.0 ± 164.5 460.5 ± 138.6 286.1 ± 128.1

Dauphin Island Spartina alterniflora 129.0 ± 54.4 151.0 ± 31.8 275.9 ± 56.3

Live aboveground biomass (LAB) and dead aboveground biomass (DAB) is the total dry weight per unit area of all vegetation
collected from each plot within a site and separated by vitality (n = 3). Belowground biomass (BB) is the averaged dry weight of 2
cores at each site down to 20 cm averaged over the entire study period. Errors indicate ± one standard deviation

Table 2 Porewater
concentrations of chloride
(Cl-), sulfate (SO4

2-),
nitrate and nitrite (NOX),
ammonium (NH4

?), and
phosphate (PO4

3-)
measured seasonally over
the study period for three
sites along the salinity
gradient

Concentrations represent
the average (± SD) of three
cores (n = 3) with
measurements taken at 10
and 25 cm depth. Rank
denotes significant
difference across sites,
where different letters
indicates a difference
between the two sites
(Tukey’s post hoc;
p \ 0.05) based on repeated
measures analysis (F(2,3)

and p values given)

Date Cl- (lM) SO4
2- (lM) NOX (lM) NH4

? (lM) PO4
3- (lM)

Week’s Bay

May 2012 31.7 ± 3.8 5.0 ± 2.0 0.9 ± 0.3 6.0 ± 1.5 0.2 ± 0.2

August 2012 45.7 ± 4.9 1.2 ± 0.3 0.8 ± 0.1 12.6 ± 8.9 0.1 ± 0.0

October 2012 57.4 ± 5.8 1.5 ± 0.1 0.7 ± 0.3 22.1 ± 25.8 0.9 ± 1.3

January 2013 91.4 ± 5.1 6.3 ± 1.0 26.1 ± 40.0 33.7 ± 25.2 1.5 ± 1.7

Average 56.6 ± 8.9 3.5 ± 2.1 8.7 ± 20.0 18.6 ± 30.1 0.7 ± 1.6

Rank A A A A

Dog River

May 2012 59.4 ± 6.8 2.3 ± 0.3 0.1 ± 0.1 34.1 ± 7.4 1.1 ± 0.2

August 2012 57.4 ± 8.8 0.8 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1 73.3 ± 23.0 1.3 ± 0.2

October 2012 59.4 ± 4.2 1.2 ± 0.4 0.2 ± 0.1 94.4 ± 50.3 1.7 ± 0.5

January 2013 86.8 ± 26.8 5.2 ± 1.5 1.6 ± 0.3 51.5 ± 29.6 1.8 ± 1.1

Average 65.8 ± 17.9 2.4 ± 0.9 0.6 ± 0.2 63.3 ± 57.7 1.5 ± 0.8

Rank A A A A

Dauphin Island

May 2012 346.9 ± 8.5 13.9 ± 0.9 BD 101.8 ± 19.2 5.4 ± 3.4

August 2012 379.8 ± 9.9 16.6 ± 1.4 0.5 ± 0.1 189.4 ± 36.9 3.5 ± 1.7

October 2012 379.5 ± 6.2 18.3 ± 3.7 0.2 ± 0.1 259.8 ± 29.6 2.0 ± 3.1

January 2013 367.1 ± 31.7 17.9 ± 2.7 2.5 ± 2.3 180.0 ± 30.1 7.7 ± 0.9

Average 368.3 ± 21.4 16.7 ± 4.3 1.1 ± 1.2 182.8 ± 52.2 4.7 ± 4.9

Rank B B B B

F 1446.29 319.725 1.629 28.118 32.47

p \0.001 \0.001 0.21 \0.001 \0.001
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was greatest at Week’s Bay (4.8 ± 0.3 lmol CO2

m-2 s-1) followed by Dauphin Island and Dog River

(2.8 ± 1.0 vs. 1.4 ± 0.6 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1, respec-

tively). Throughout the study period, NEE was

greatest at Week’s Bay (F(24,69) = 4.35, p \ 0.001),

while NEE was slightly greater at Dauphin Island
compared to Dog River (Holm-Sidak, t = 2.26,

p = 0.033).
ERCO2 was low and nearly identical across all sites

through the winter months (January and February

2012), but increased dramatically at Week’s Bay at the
beginning of the growing season (March 2012)

(Fig. 5). ERCO2 ranged from 1.0 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1

(mean for Dauphin Island, February 2012) to
12.2 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1 (Week’s Bay, July 2012).

Throughout most of the study period, ERCO2 was

highest at Week’s Bay compared to the other two sites
(F(24,70) = 8.63, p \ 0.001), and there was no differ-

ence in ERCO2 rates between Dog River and Dauphin

Island (p = 0.910, Fig. 5). For all sites, ERCO2 was
strongly correlated to soil (F(21,29) = 2.37, p = 0.016)

and air temperature (F(21,29) = 2.02, p = 0.040,

Table 3). Q10 coefficients, the proportional change in
respiration rate with a 108C change in temperature,

were 2.1, 1.5, and 1.8 for Week’s Bay, Dog River, and

Dauphin Island, respectively.
Calculated GEE at solar noon ranged from

2.4 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1 (mean for Week’s Bay,

January 2012) to 17.9 lmol CO2 m-2 s-1 (Week’s
Bay, May 2012, Fig. 5). GEE was different across all

sites (F(24,69) = 6.09, p \ 0.001) with the exception

of January and February 2012. During the study
period, peak GEE was greater at Week’s Bay (Holm-

Sidak, t = 7.32, p \ 0.001), while rates at Dog River

and Dauphin Island were generally similar (t = 1.41,

Fig. 3 Soil temperature (a) porewater salinity (b) and surface
water salinity (c) plotted for the entire study period (January 2012
to January 2013). Soil temperatures were measured at 10 cm
depth in the sediments, porewater salinity was calculated from
chloride ion concentrations at 10 cm depth, and surface water
salinity was measured with a hand-held refractometer in the field

Fig. 4 Short-term ecosystem respiration (ER) of CH4 from 3
replicate plots at each site. Error bars indicate ± 1 SD
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p = 0.170) to each other, with the exception of April
(p = 0.022) and June 2012 (p \ 0.001), in which GEE

at Dauphin Island was slightly higher.T
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Monthly integrations

Monthly-integrated GEE at all sites peaked in spring
and early summer 2012 (April–June) and then de-

clined steadily through the fall and winter months

(Fig. 6). GEE ranged from a peak at Week’s Bay
during April (185.1 g C m-2 mo-1) to a low during

February (13.7 g C m-2 mo-1). GEE at Dog River

had minimal annual variation (18.0 to 54.0 g C
m-2 mo-1, February and July, respectively). Month-

ly-integrated GEE was highest at Week’s Bay for 9 out

of 13 months (F(24,70) = 7.32, p \ 0.001) while there
were only minimal differences in GEE between

Dauphin Island and Dog River during the spring

growing season when rates were slightly greater at
Dauphin Island (Fig. 6). While GEE at both Week’s

Bay and Dauphin Island exhibited some seasonality,

GEE at Dog River showed minor seasonality with
consistently lower rates occurring over the entire year.

Monthly-integrated GEE fluxes were significantly

different between Dog River and Dauphin Island
(F(1,38) = 9.10, p = 0.004), with more C being fixed

at Dauphin Island during the growing season. Inte-

grated over the 2012 study year, GEE was 1210.5 ±
72.5, 513.7 ± 43.7, and 655.6 ± 44.6 g C m-2

year-1 at Week’s Bay, Dog River, and Dauphin

Island, respectively.
Monthly-integrated ERCO2 had the greatest range at

Week’s Bay with a maximum of 276.1 g C m-2 mo-1

in July and a minimum of 93.5 g C m-2 mo-1 in
November 2012 (Fig. 6). There was very minor

monthly variation in ERCO2 between Dog River and

Dauphin Island, which ranged from 56.8 to 119.5 and
50.8 to 134.6 g C m-2 mo-1, respectively. ERCO2 was

higher at Week’s Bay compared to Dog River and

Dauphin Island (Tukey’s, q = 4.99, p \ 0.001), while
there was no difference in rates between Dog River

and Dauphin Island (Tukey’s, q = 0.83, p = 0.832).

Within each site, ERCO2 was positively correlated to
soil temperature but not to any of the other variables

tested (Table 3). Similar to monthly-integrated GEE,

ERCO2 was nearly identical at Dog River and Dauphin
Island and followed each other well throughout the

entire study period. Annual ERCO2 was 2103.9 ±

115.4, 1031.5 ± 41.5, and 1065.8 ± 53.6 g C m-2

year-1 for Week’s Bay, Dog River, and Dauphin

Island, respectively.

Estimated NEE varied both temporally and spatial-
ly across all sites, but unlike midday NEE, it suggested

that all sites are C sources to the atmosphere for a

majority of the study period (Fig. 6). The only sites

acting as minor C sinks during the 2012 year were
Week’s Bay (26.2 g C m-2 mo-1) and Dauphin Island

(8.6 g C m-2 mo-1) during April. Dog River was a

Fig. 6 Monthly-integrated rates of GEE, ERCO2, and NEE for
Week’s Bay (a) Dog River (b) and Dauphin Island (c) calculated
from respiration versus temperature and light response relation-
ships combined with environmental data recorded during each
sampling day. Error bars represent ± 1 SD of triplicate plots
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CO2 source to the atmosphere over the entire study

period. NEE varied most at Week’s Bay and ranged

from -162.0 to 26.2 g C m-2 mo-1. NEE showed a
strong C source signal during the late summer (July–

September 2012) when GEE was declining but ER was

just reaching its maximum (Fig. 6). Mean NEE was
negative across all sites, indicating that each marsh

was a net source of CO2 to the atmosphere. Annually-

integrated NEE was greatest at Week’s Bay
(-893.4 ± 187.9 g C m-2 year-1) and decreased as

salinity increased, with slightly less C emitted at Dog

River (-517.8 ± 85.2 g C m-2 year-1) and Dauphin
Island (-410.2 ± 98.2 g C m-2 year-1). There was a

difference in NEE across sites for the entirety of the
study period (F(2,12) = 12.97, p = \0.001). Week’s

Bay was the greatest CO2 source to the atmosphere

while there was no difference between Dog River and
Dauphin Island (Holm-Sidak, t = 1.22, p = 0.232).

Warming simulation

When subjected to a temperature increase, ERCO2 at

all sites experienced an increase in CO2 loss (Table 4).
With a 2 "C temperature increase, response was

greatest at Week’s Bay and Dauphin Island (18.7

and 16.5 % increase, respectively) while the response
at Dog River was lower (12.1 % increase). At a 4 "C

increase, response was once again greatest at

Week’s Bay and Dauphin Island (40.9 and 35.8 %
increase, respectively), while ERCO2 at Dog River

only increased by 25.8 %.

Porewater analyses

Depth-integrated inventories (0–25 cm) of dissolved
CH4 in sediment porewaters exhibited a seasonal

pattern of lower concentrations in the winter and

spring seasons (61.8 ± 12.6 lmol m-2, April 2012,
Week’s Bay) and higher concentrations in the autumn

months (7551 ± 1004 lmol m-2, November 2012,

Dauphin Island; Fig. 7a). Throughout all of the
months sampled and contrary to expectations, CH4

inventories at Dauphin Island were 70–115 % higher

than at Dog River and Week’s Bay, respectively
(t = 3.55, p = 0.004). There was no difference in

CH4 inventories between Dog River and Week’s Bay

(t = 1.46, p = 0.159). Peak porewater CH4 concen-
trations were greatest at Dauphin Island (449 lM),

followed by Dog River (364 lM) and Week’s Bay

(259 lM; Fig. 8). Contour plots (Fig. 8) revealed
porewater CH4 built up in the sediments in late

summer (August) and peaked in autumn (September–

November).
Depth-integrated inventories (0–25 cm) of pore-

water H2S exhibited a similar seasonality as dissolved

porewater CH4. Inventories were typically low during
the winter months, steadily increasing during the

spring months, and peaking in late summer (Fig. 7b).

Inventories were always lowest at Week’s Bay, and
had a monthly average of 398.0 ± 189.4 lmol m-2.

Over the entire study period, average porewater H2S

inventories were similar between Dog River and
Dauphin Island (t = 2.04, p = 0.102).

SO4
2- depletion values represent the net result of

SO4
2- production from oxidation of sulfides and

SO4
2- removal by microbial reduction. Depth-inte-

grated (to 20 cm) SD ranged from -335 ± 86 m-

mol m-2 (Week’s Bay, January 2013) to 1114 ±
227 mmol m-2 (Dauphin Island, July 2012) and was

negative (excess SO4
2-) only during the winter

months (February and December 2012, January
2013), while porewaters at all sites were depleted in

SO4
2- spring through autumn (Fig. 9). SD at Dauphin

Island was significantly higher than Week’s Bay
(Tukey’s, q = 4.04, p \ 0.05) but was not significant-

ly different than Dog River (Tukey’s, q = 1.16,

p [ 0.05). SD at Week’s Bay and Dog River were
similar throughout the study period (Tukey’s,

q = 2.89, p [ 0.05).

Discussion

Counter to our expectations, all marshes were a net

CO2 source over the study period, and there was little
difference in the magnitude of CH4 fluxes across the

Table 4 Results from the warming simulation showing
changes in ERCO2 when subjected to a 2 and 4 "C temperature
increase versus current temperatures

ERCO2
(g CO2 m-2 year-1)

Current 2 "C 4 "C

Week’s Bay 2103.9 2497.2 2964.2

Dog River 1031.5 1156.8 1297.2

Dauphin Island 1065.8 1242.0 1447.3
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salinity gradient. Surprisingly, porewater CH4 inven-
tories were highest at the salt marsh. Below, we

discuss some of the particular controls that could be

influencing C fluxes from these marshes and conclude
with discussion about what effects a changing climate

may have on the perseverance of northern Gulf of

Mexico coastal marshes.

Primary production in Mobile Bay marshes

Maximum midday GEE was 68–104 % higher at

Week’s Bay compared to Dog River with the most

significant differences occurring from the onset of the
growing season until the end of the year (March–

December 2012; Fig. 5). The highest C assimilation

occurred at Week’s Bay because of very high GEE
during the spring growing season when soil tem-

peratures were still low and ERCO2 was minimal.

These differences in midday GEE were observed
despite no differences in vegetation type or live

aboveground biomass between Week’s Bay and Dog

River (Table 1), suggesting that some belowground

process must be limiting GEE at Dog River. Through-
out the study period, porewater sulfide inventories

were 50–316 % higher at Dog River compared to

Week’s Bay (Fig. 7b). Increases in metabolic

Fig. 7 Depth-integrated inventories (0–25 cm) of dissolved
porewater CH4 (a) and H2S (b). Error bars represent the SD of
the mean of triplicate measurements

Fig. 8 Contour plots showing changes in porewater CH4

concentrations from Week’s Bay (a) Dog River (b) and Dauphin
Island (c) over the course of the study period. Samples, indicated
by black dots, were taken in triplicate at each site per month
down to 25 cm depth
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products, such as sulfide, with higher salinities can

stress wetland plants and decrease productivity (Koch

et al. 1990; Munns and Tester 2008). High sulfide
concentrations can also have a potentially toxic effect

on plant roots. During times of stress, wetland plants
use their flow-through aerenchyma to provide a rapid

flow of oxygen to their root tissues growing in

anaerobic sediments (Armstrong 1979; Seago et al.
2005). Some typical freshwater wetland plants, how-

ever, have a reduced capacity to provide oxygen to

their roots in times of saltwater intrusion (Pahl 2002).
Indeed, C. jamaicense, the dominant plant species at

Week’s Bay and Dog River, is less efficient at internal

aeration in times of strongly reducing conditions
(Chabbi et al. 2000). Less internal aeration can lead to

areas of oxygen deficiency in the rhizosphere and

induce alcoholic fermentation, producing potentially
toxic ethanol that can severely inhibit GEE (Chabbi

et al. 2000; Crawford 1967; Delaune et al. 1983b).

Sulfide concentrations of up to 120 lM were mea-
sured in sediment porewaters at Dog River compared

to 20 lM at Week’s Bay, which is sufficient to inhibit

GEE (Ingold and Havill 1985; Koch et al. 1990).
Similarly, high sulfide concentrations (202–1264 lM)

most likely contributed to Dauphin Island having

40–90 % lower maximum GEE compared to Week’s
Bay, although other factors such as lower above-

ground biomass, different vegetation type, and

hydroperiod (flooded every high tide) likely contribut-
ed as well.

Carbon losses from Mobile Bay marshes

Higher salinity and lower GEE at Dauphin Island may

have led ERCO2 to be 72 % lower compared to Week’s
Bay (Fig. 5) as ERCO2 and GEE are tightly linked

(Cannell and Thornley 2000). While we do not have a

direct measurement of SO4
2- reduction rates, pore-

water SO4
2- and sulfide concentrations indicate high

rates of SO4
2- reduction may be contributing sig-

nificantly to ERCO2 at Dauphin Island. In salt marsh
sediments, both SO4

2- and iron reduction generally

dominate anaerobic metabolism while other process-

es, such as denitrification and methanogenesis account
for only a small portion (Howarth and Teal 1979;

Miley and Kiene 2004; Senior et al. 1982; Tobias and

Neubauer 2009). Howes et al. (1984) showed in a
S. alterniflora marsh that the primary source of CO2

production below 2 cm originated from organic matter

mineralization via SO4
2- reduction. Sediment pore-

waters at Dauphin Island were depleted in SO4
2-

relative to seawater concentrations for a majority of

the year, especially during the spring through fall
seasons, indicating that SO4

2- reduction occurred at a

greater rate than sulfide oxidation or diffusion from

overlying seawater for most of that time (Fig. 9). S.
alterniflora sediments, however, do not benefit from

large radial oxygen loss from the roots and maintain an

oxygenated zone limited to the root-water interface
(Koretsky et al. 2003, 2008). Low oxygen diffusion

from the roots into the sediments may allow for SO4
2-

reduction to be an important pathway of microbial
respiration for a majority of the year at the Dauphin

Island marsh.

Mean daily CH4 flux was higher at Week’s Bay
(28.8 mg C m-2 day-1) compared to Dog River and

Dauphin Island (14.4 and 15.6 mg C m-2 day-1,

respectively), though this difference was not statisti-
cally significant. Several previous studies have estab-

lished relationships predicting CH4 flux based on
porewater salinity. According to previously published

salinity relationships, one would expect an average of

16.8 (Bartlett et al. 1987) and 14.4 times (Poffenbarger
et al. 2011) more CH4 emissions at Week’s Bay

(salinity of 3.8) compared to Dauphin Island (salinity

of 24.5). Similarly, one would expect 14.1 and 12.2
times greater CH4 efflux from Dog River (5.1 ppt)

Fig. 9 Depth-integrated SO4
2- depletion (SD) at each site.

SO4
2- depletion is calculated from measured porewater SO4

2-

and chloride concentrations: SD = [Cl-] 9 0.0517– [SO4
2-].

Positive SD values indicate net consumption by SO4
2-

reduction whereas negative values indicate net accumulation
of SO4

2-. Error bars represent the SD of triplicate plots
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compared to Dauphin Island; however, CH4 fluxes at
Week’s Bay were only 1.9 times greater while there

was little difference between Dog River and Dauphin

Island. Predicting CH4 flux based solely on porewater
salinity (Poffenbarger et al. 2011) may lead to both

overestimates and underestimates of fluxes.

Lower than expected CH4 efflux based on porewa-
ter salinity and high dissolved porewater CH4 con-

centrations suggest that a significant quantity of CH4

oxidation occurs at the sediment-atmosphere interface
(Fig. 8). Up to 52–81 % of diffusive CH4 fluxes were

oxidized and converted to CO2 in a tidal freshwater

swamp (Megonigal and Schlesinger 2002). Kelley
et al. (1995) found a tenfold discrepancy in CH4

production compared to measured CH4 flux and

attributed the difference to bacterially mediated CH4

oxidation near the sediment surface during low tide.

Low measured CH4 effluxes at our sites could be

influenced by hydrology. Because all fluxes were
measured at low or neap tide, surficial sediments were

exposed to the atmosphere, potentially allowing

oxygen to diffuse into the sediments and stimulate
methanotrophic bacteria (Chmura et al. 2011; Whalen

2005). As H2S was always detected in porewater

sippers at 10 cm depth, this was a good indicator that
subsurface sediments remained anoxic. Therefore,

favorable reduced conditions persisted in the sedi-

ments, and it was likely that most CH4 was oxidized
near the sediment surface. Alternatively, episodic

ebullition events could have resulted in emitted CH4 to

the atmosphere (Goodrich et al. 2011), or tidal
flooding could have transported dissolved CH4 from

the marsh (Tong et al. 2010), both of which were

unaccounted for.

Net ecosystem exchange and tidal marsh accretion

While midday NEE indicated C uptake by all three

sites (Fig. 5), monthly-integrated NEE fluxes showed

all sites as a net C source to the atmosphere, with no
difference in the rates across sites (Fig. 6). Because

NEE flux was measured on mostly sunny days, these
monthly-integrated NEE fluxes indicate a best possi-

ble net C uptake scenario in which little to no cloud

cover would reduce PAR. Therefore, the result that all
three sites were net C sources to the atmosphere over

the course of the month was unexpected. Coastal

marshes can sequester between 1.5 and 142.8 g C
m-2 mo-1 (McLeod et al. 2011). However, results

from our study indicate that these coastal marshes lost
34.2–74.5 g CO2 m-2 mo-1 with minimal change in

magnitude along a salinity gradient (Table 5).

One possible explanation for the measured C losses
during this study is that GEE and ERCO2 might be out

of phase, meaning that C accumulated one year may

not be decomposed and respired until the following
year leading to a temporal imbalance between these

two processes (Falge et al. 2002; Neubauer et al.

2000). A comparison of January 2012 and January
2013 shows a negative NEE one year and a neutral to

positive NEE the next (Fig. 6c). It is possible that the

system may be under a stressor (e.g. temperature,
salinity) in early 2012 that would cause the marshes to

respire more C rather than incorporating it (Larcher

2003). For example, unusually high temperatures
during January 2012 (21.6 "C) compared to January

2013 (11.8 "C) may have contributed to higher ERCO2

at Week’s Bay and Dauphin Island. Standing litter in
marshes can also have a negative impact on light

reaching the vegetation and therefore influence NEE

(Knapp and Seastedt 1986; Rocha et al. 2008).
Although we do not have seasonal estimates of

aboveground biomass, a one-time assessment revealed

that a substantial proportion of total aboveground
biomass at all three sites in this study was standing

litter (Table 1), which has been shown to reduce NEE

in marshes by 17–47 % (Rocha et al. 2008).
Seasonal exposure to saltwater can also inhibit

NEE. Although we do not have continuous measure-

ments of salinity at each site, in our monthly discrete
samples, we did see salinity become elevated in both

the porewaters and surface waters during some months

(November and December; Fig. 3). This saltwater
intrusion could depress plant productivity and increase

organic matter remineralization, ultimately leading to

greater C losses (Neubauer 2013; Weston et al. 2011).
Cladium, the dominant macrophyte at both Week’s

Bay and Dog River, is predominately a freshwater

plant with some marginal ability to tolerate salinity.
Macek and Rejmankova (2007) found that Cladium

plant height and root to shoot biomass decreased with
simulated saltwater intrusion, while others have

shown that Cladium aboveground net primary pro-

duction decreases as salinity increases, with slow
recovery after exposure to high levels of salinity

(Childers et al. 2006). Weston et al. (2014) found that

an oligohaline marsh in the Delaware River Estuary
was not accumulating any C as a result of seasonal
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saltwater intrusion. It is possible that these marshes are
in a state of transition from freshwater and oligohaline

to mesohaline marshes or possibly even non-vegeta-

tive mudflats depending on whether or not they are
able to accrete at the rate of relative SLR. While there

are many possibilities why these marshes showed net

C efflux to the atmosphere, further interannual NEE
measurements are needed before any conclusion can

be made.

In order for tidal marshes to accrete at the same
rate as current SLR, vegetative growth and sedimen-

tation inputs must occur at a greater rate than organic

matter breakdown and sedimentation outputs (i.e.
erosion) (Kirwan and Megonigal 2013). The finding

of positive NEE (C efflux) from these marshes runs

counter to other gas flux studies from coastal
wetlands (Miller et al. 2001; Neubauer 2013), which

could imply that some fraction of the sediment is

being mineralized and lost from the marsh (Neu-
bauer et al. 2002). Without an additional subsidy, the

marsh may be in danger of succumbing to SLR in

the long-term.
Wetland plants have been shown to have a strong

influence on sedimentation as they can baffle the flow

of water containing suspended sediments, causing
particles to settle and increase sedimentation (Silva

et al. 2009; Yang 1999). This sedimentation can play

two roles in marsh accretion. First, deposition of
particulate organic C during tidal flooding can coun-

terbalance C lost through respiration and allow

marshes to keep a positive balance with respect to C
(net sink). Neubauer et al. (2000) found a freshwater

tidal marsh in Virginia to be a net C source through

CO2 and CH4 emissions (-207 g C m-2 year-1).
However, when sediment deposition (as organic C)

was taken into account, 517 g C m-2 year-1 was

deposited on the marsh, accounting for C lost through
respiratory processes and providing sufficient input to

allow for vertical accretion to keep pace with SLR

(Neubauer et al. 2002).
Another potential reason why we saw overall C

losses from these marshes is that organic C delivered
via sedimentation would stimulate microbial respira-

tion and enhance ERCO2. Much of this added organic

matter could have come from strong coastal storms,
such as tropical storms and hurricanes. Coastal storms

can deposit large quantities of sediments and add

elevation to coastal marshes as well as potentially
affecting the ecosystem C balance (Baumann et al.

1984; Stone et al. 1997; Tweel and Turner 2012).
Immediately prior to our study in 2011, and during our

study in August 2012, Tropical Storm Lee and

Hurricane Isaac indirectly affected the study area with
elevated storm surge and extended periods of inunda-

tion (*1–2 weeks). Although we did not measure

sedimentation rates, these two storms most likely
deposited inorganic and organic material on the marsh

surface. High ERCO2 seen at all three marshes may be

the result of decomposition of this material.
Inorganic sedimentation from tidal flooding and

freshwater runoff is crucial for marsh accretion

against SLR (Kirwan and Megonigal 2013). Within
the Mobile Bay estuary, sediment cores indicate that

sediment accumulation at coastal marshes along both

the east and west banks has been largely driven by
large, episodic inputs of inorganic material, which

can account for more than 90 % of net mass

accumulation at the marsh (Smith et al. 2013). For
example, on the northern Gulf of Mexico coast west

of the current study area, Hurricanes Katrina and Rita

deposited between 3 and 13 cm of sediment (Horton
et al. 2009; McKee and Cherry 2009; Turner et al.

2006). Coastal storms strike the northern Gulf of

Mexico coast on average once every 3 years (Keim
and Muller 2007). This frequency and type of

episodic deposition could have many important

impacts, including changing the vegetation type in
an area and affecting the C balance through additions

of organic and inorganic material.

Sedimentation within the Mobile Bay watershed has
been greatly altered and reduced as a result of human

activities (Roach et al. 1987), and sedimentation during

normal tidal flooding and freshwater river runoff may
not provide the marsh with enough deposition to keep

pace with SLR (Morris et al. 2002; Stevenson et al.

1988). Coastal Alabama wetlands have been disap-
pearing at an alarming rate, with 50 % lost over a

200-year period from 1780 to 1980 (Dahl 1990). Even

more recently, Alabama lost 29 % of its nonfresh
marshes between 1955 and 1979 (Roach et al. 1987),

much higher than the national average loss of 8 %
(Frayer et al. 1983). Unsurprisingly, human activities,

such as development and water channel manipulation,

has accounted for an estimated 48 % of the coastal
Alabama marsh loss, yet *47 % can be attributed to

natural processes such as erosion, subsidence and

natural succession (Roach et al. 1987). Net C loss at our
sites can destabilize marshes through organic matter
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breakdown, potentially leading to subsidence and peat
collapse (Delaune et al. 1994), a process that might

have contributed to the marsh loss in Alabama.

Future implications

The future fate of coastal marshes will be influenced
by climate change, as increased rates of SLR will

cause saltwater to intrude more into coastal marshes.

Much emphasis has recently been placed on attempt-
ing to discern how each of these factors will affect

marsh C cycling with both positive and negative

impacts possible (reviewed in Kirwan and Megonigal
2013). Negative feedbacks could reduce productivity

as a result of increased respiration from warmer

temperatures (Kirwan and Blum 2011) and higher
salinity from increased saltwater intrusion (Neubauer

2013; Rasse et al. 2005). Results from our warming

simulation show a 12–41 % increase in ERCO2

depending on how much temperatures rise over the

next century (Table 4). Such increases in respiratory

losses of C could potentially destabilize marshes.
Increased temperature associated with increased ra-

diative forcing can increase plant growth by 10–40 %

as a result of longer growing seasons (Kirwan et al.
2009), but this is unlikely to occur in northern Gulf of

Mexico marshes where extending an already long

growing season may have little effect, and some
vegetation, such as S. alterniflora, is already photo-

synthesizing at its optimal temperature during the

growing season (Giurgevich and Dunn 1979; Kirwan
et al. 2009). In our study, marshes were respiring more

C than they were accumulating, and this further

stresses the importance that inorganic and organic
sedimentation will play on coastal marsh survival in

the future (Turner et al. 2006). Regardless of the

process or mechanism, tidal marshes must accrete at
the same rate as SLR or risk permanent inundation.

While most studies have simply looked at vertical

accretion rates (Chmura et al. 2003), gas flux studies
show coastal marshes can be both C sources (this

study, Neubauer et al. 2000; Weston et al. 2014) and
sinks (Kathilankal et al. 2008; Neubauer 2013; Weston

et al. 2014). Future gas flux studies coupled with

sedimentation rate measurements are needed to deter-
mine the future response of tidal marshes within

northern Gulf of Mexico estuaries to climate change

and anthropogenic impacts.

Conclusions

Although plant composition and sedimentary process-

es in coastal marshes typically change as a function of

salinity, overall NEE did not vary significantly with
salinity at marsh sites in Mobile Bay, on the northern

Gulf of Mexico. Porewater salinity, which ranged

from 1.9 to 26.9 ppt, was not a significant driver of
ERCH4 from these sites, and ERCH4 did not vary across

the salinity gradient. Surprisingly, each marsh was

found to be a net CO2 source over the entire study
period. This finding runs counter to recent global

estimates of C burial rates by salt marshes

(218 ± 24 g C m-2 year-1; McLeod et al. 2011).
Our study indicates that Gulf of Mexico marshes may

be vulnerable to SLR due to net C losses, especially

with increased respiration rates in a warming climate
over the next century. Further work is needed to

determine if processes such as inorganic and organic

sedimentation can offset C losses and allow these
marshes to keep pace with SLR.
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